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God's. Revelation to Mari.
LESSO:N" XIII.
THB WORD OF GOD.

1. God revealed his ,vill to man in order that he migllt know
'
how to serve him acc.ept<lbly. Dent. 29: 29.
2. In the Bible we find the word of God, for jt contains:
(a) "\\Torcls spoken by God hjmself. Deut. 4: 12, 13; Bx.

20: 1-17.
(b) He,rclations from God through his servants, the prophets .
..:\1110S 3: 7; Dent. 29: 29.
(c) 'Voros spoken hy Christ wbile on earth. l[eh.]: 1., 2;
John]2:4D.
TIlE

or~D T]~STA::\fENT.r.

3. T'he Old Testament is composed of thjrty-nine books, origi.. nn]]y (lidded into three divjsions; namely, the Jaw of 1\1-08es, the
prophets and the psalms, or poetical books; and all these together
were caHed Scriptures. 'Luke 24: 27, 44, 45; Ron1. 16: 26.
4. rrhe Scriphll'es of. the Old rrestmnent were gi.ven by inspiration. 2 Tim. 3: 15, ] 6; 2 Pet. 1: 21.
n. ]from J~08hua to :?\IaJachi we finel the writings of ~fOS~8 acknowledged (lH the inf.all:ib]e word of God. JOSil. 23: 6; 1 ICings
2: 3; Dan. 9: 1. l; 1\'1"a1. 4-: 4-.

QUES1:IONS.
1. 'VJ1Y is it neccRRm'y fo)' man t.o ]luve a revelation 11'0111 GQc1?
Paragraph 1.
.
2. In whjch book wjll we find God's win revealed to man?
3. Tn what three "rays has God revealed his WJI1 to us? Give
three referen ces.
4. lIow many books constitnte the Old Testament?

.
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p. Into how Inany parts was the Old 1'estament divided at first?
Name them.
6. N aine two texts which prove the Old Testament Scriptures
are inspired. '
,
7. 'Vhat texts can be given to prove that the writings of 1\10scs
were regarded as the ",~ord of God frOln the very first?
8. Are his writings of the same authority now as then?

LESSON XIV.
THE NEw 'rESTA"lVIEN,T.

1. The New rrestament· contains twenty-seven books, which were

wl'itten by inspired nlen some tiIne after Chyist's ascension and
before the end of the fil:st century. 2 Tint. 3: 15, 1G.; 2 Pet. 3: 15, '
16.
2. The first four books of the ~N ew rrestament contain all inspired history ,of Ghrist; the Acts contain the history of the first
Christians; the epistles are full"of hlStruct ion to the chul'ch, and
the Revelation of JOhl} contains a' prophetic 'history till the end
of time.
3. J\tIuch 'Of ~tbe New Testament teachings is based upon the Old.'
John 5: 39; Acts 26: 22, 23; 28: 23.
4; Jesus confirnlecl the Old Testalnent by affi~ming that it
was written by }\-[08es and the prophets, an'd by referring to it as
authority in all his teachings, as follows:
. ~
«(t.) lVloses. John 5: 45-47; Luke 16: 29-31.
(b) The prophets. ,Luke 24: 27.
( c ) The Psalms. ' Luke 24: 44. 5. In the san1e manner the apostles confirlnec1 and used the Old
rrestmnent, in aU their t.eachings. ,
(a) Peter. 1 Pet. 1: 10, 11.; 'Y Pet. 1: 21.
(b) Pau1. 2 Tim. 3: 16;' Acts 24: 14.
(C) James .. James 2:8, 9; 4:5.
J

QUESTIONS.
1. IIow many bO'oks constjtute the New rrestament, and when
were thev written?
2. Tell briefly what they contain and teach. See paragraph 2.
.1
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3. Upon what are the New Testament teachings based? l\len'
. Lion two texts.
· 4. How did Ohrist confirm the Old rrestfunent?
5. \Vhat does he say of ~fQses?
6. ,r.rell how he used the prophets and the Psalms in his
teachings.
7. rro what did the apostles refer as authority iil their
teachings?
8. Give references proving that Peter, Paul and J aInes ref.en'ed to the Old 'resbunent as authority for their instruction.
9. If ~f.oses and the wdtings of the old Testament were regarded as divine authority for Ohristian instruction in the early
Ohristian church, arc not the same Scriptures equally good in our
d~?
.

.

LESSON XV.

,

.

POWER OF GOD'S WOHD.·
....

1. rrhe word of God is living ana. powerful because of his spirit
that is in it. John 6: 63; J er. 23: 29; ;Heb. 4: 12.
2. rhe followi1)g wlll illustrate the power of God's WQrd:
. (a) All things ,were created by the power of his wQrd. Ps.
33; 6-9; Gen. 1 : 3, 9, 11, 14,. 15.
(b) All things are upheld and consist by the power of his divine word. Heb. 1: 3; 2 Pet. 3: 7.
3. ·Exalnples iJIustrating' the power of Ohrist's \VOl'd:
(a) Stonn stilled. l\fark 4: 36-41.
(b) Fig tree withered. l\futt. 21: 18-20.
(c) Sick healed. JJuke 7: 2-10.
(d) Evil spirits cast out. ' 1Ylatt. 8: 16.
(e) Dead l'aised to life. J-ohn 11: 43, 44.
4. Exalnples illustrating the power of words -spoken by Inan
under the influence of Goa's spirit.
(a) Rock gave forth water. Num.20:8-11.
(b) ,Sun and moon stood'still. Josh. 10: 12, 13.
(c) Sick. man healed. Acts 9: 33, 34.
(d) A woman raised to life. Acts 9: 36-41.
5. Sinners are regenerated by faith through the power of God's
. word. HQm. 1: 16; Janles 1: 18; 1 Peter 1: 23.

GOD'S REVELATION TO l\'IA.N

QUE:STIONS.
1. \Vhat makes God's worcl-livlng and powerful?
2. vVhat illnstrates the power. of God's word in creation?
3. By what power are planets held in space? Reb. 1: 3.
4. By what power was the storm stilled? rrhe fi."g tree wit.her~ed?
5. Gl ve three other examples illustrating the' power of, the
words of Christ.
, 6. l\t[ention foul' examples illustrating the power of the woros
of 111en spoken l1nc1eL' the influence 0..1 Gpd's spirit.
7. By what power' arc Siuners regenerateri.?
•

LESSON XVI.
REVTEW Q{mS~rrONS 0N Ll~SSONS xIII ~ro xv.

]. Tell how and in which book Goel has revealed his' will to i11an.
2. vVhv ,vas such a revelation necessarY?
3~ How do the inspired' weiters look upon the writings of
}f oscs? Oi ve three Scriptnre reference~ :fr0111 the Old 'l'estalnent.
4. 'VhCl1 and by Wh011'1 was the N C\V Testanlent written?
5. Of what cloes the fhst five 1100ks of the New 'l'est,anlent treat?
6 .. \Vhat does the last book of the ]3ible cOjltain?
7. ,Vhat is there aboll t the word. of God that nlakes it clifferent
{1'0111 an Qb11ey books?
Sec L98son XlV.' paragraph 1.
8. Give proof that God's \\'01'<1 has creatlve power.
,9, Name foul' examples i1lustrating the power of Cbl'ist's words.
10. Give hyo examples :fronl the 'Olel Testament demonstrating
the power of words spoken by man under the influence of Goers
Hpirit.
,
] 1. N arne two like exarnples ~ollnd in the New Testmnent.
12. By what powel' is rnan l'egcneratec1? N'Ul11e one text.
'"
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